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Myrtie iRose Croix Chapter of An-
cient and Accepted iRite of Memiphis
has had a large iucrease of maembers,
including several past masters, past
principals, and past preceptors. We
like to see ail branches of Masonry
thus work in harmoniy.

The Masonic Sehool B&zaar, at the
Exhibition Palace, Dublin, was a
grand success. The brethrz-- ppear-
ed in the insignia of their rank, and
the ladies in thie evening in full dress.
There was a ma2nificent orchestra of
one hundred and fifty performers, be-
sides sanie excellent vocal and instru-
mental music.

Lord Aberdeen was Grand Master
of the regular ("ýmodemn") Grand
Lodge of England froni 1757 to 1761,
and in 1755-O Grand Master of Scot-
land. lu 1806-7 the Earl of Moira,
acting Grand Master of the regular
Grand Lodge of England, was Grand
Master of S%,otland.

The London "Frreemasôn" lays it
down as a maxim "that after mak-ing
every allowance for special cases and
oxceptional promotions,".....
no one under eighteen years' faithful
service in the Craft can ordinarilv or
reasonably expeet promotion to Grand
Office" in the UEited Grand Lodge
of Engiand.

The Grandf Lodg«e of Pennsvivaia

true to the theory (f Universal Bene.
volen ce, at its recent communmication
made an appropriation in aid of the
Jewish refugees fromi Russia, lately
arrived iii Philadelphia, and also one
for the sufferrs la the late Chester
explosion.

Eboractim Coniclave. No. 187, of
the Red Cross of Constantine, ap-
pears, froni our Englishi exehanges,
to be the niost regulitrly workod body
of the Rite ini E ligland. We presume
this is greatly owing to the energy of
our distinguished brother. T B.
Whytehead, whose zea-.i and crudition
are so well linown ta the Craft.

The "Masonie IReview," and other
American Masonie journals, declare
that Canada has an epidemio of the
Egyptian Rite. True, Osiris ]Rose
Croix Chapter, Toronto, anticipates a
membership of over one hundrud, be.
fore the Sovereign Sanctuary con.
venes next month, and there are
applications out for several other
chapters.

Bro. Ramsay, in the "Masonie Re.
viow," says:-"' The true remaedy",
against the evils attendant on the
formation of Grand Lodges, &c., is,
"lthat the moment a Grand Lodge is
legally and constitutiorally organized
for a territory previonsly Masonicallr
uncccupied, every lodge within that
territory must give in its allegiance
to the saine or its powers cease ta ex-_
ist."

Our American Masonic exchanges
are telliilg us of M. W. Bro. Clay W.
Taylor, Grand Master of California,
recently tah-ing the Royal Ai-ch, and
seeni to think he is the only Grand
Master who ever kept within due
boundis, and ventured flot to explore
the hidden mysteries of the higher
degrees. \Ve would state tliat our
distinguished brother, M. W. Bro. M.

iM. Tait, had not takien the capitular
degrees at the time be occupied the
throne of the Grand Lodgre of Que-
bec.

he followings are tuie officers of the Rt.
Emir'i4i Grand Conimandery Kiuighits
Teniplr of We~st Virginiia, eleetçd at the
J"ýi.'hlth Aimîal Conclave, hield at M1artins-
Iburg, on tac lOLh uit.:

R. B. Sir Jesse R. I'urneil, Benwood, G.
îCoin.; V. E. S;ir W. H. H. Flick, Martins-
bur-, D. G. Coi.; E. Sir Charles P. Scott,
1>arkorsburg.c, G. Generalissirno; E. Sir W.
H. P.iggls, Martinsburg, G. Captain General;.

iE. Sir Anselan Bucliau, iVounidsville, G.
Prelate; 14. Sir Chas. M. Davison, Fair.
jmont, G. S. Wardcîi; E. Sir Johin A. Lafoy,

i>akcrùug, . J. Warden; E. Sir J. A.
Miller-, Wlwcliiîg, G;. Treas.; E. Sir G. F.
Ir% iî,, Wiecling, G. Rec.; E. Sir Wain F.
Landers, Harper's Ferry, G. Stand. Bearer;
E Sir J. M ii, Wheelimg, G. Sword
Bearer; E. Sir A. J. Stone. Pairînolit, G.
Warder- E. Sir R. 3?. .Arrustroîîg, Wheeling,
G. Captain of Guiard.


